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Abst ract : LAPACKis a l i near al gebra l i brary for high-performance computers. The �rst

rel ease, targeted at shared memory machines, wi l l be avai l abl e in mid 1991, and i s al ready

attracting si gni�cant interest both fromthe potenti al user communi tyand frommanufacturers.

We propose to extend further the usefulness of LAPACKto the user communi ty by:

� adding l i near al gebra routines to solve newprobl ems

� producing software for high-performance di stri butedmemorymachines

� providing CandFortran90 versi ons

� exploi ti ng cl ean computer ari thmeti c to compute faster andmore rel i ably, and

� performing systemati c performance evaluati on.

LAPACKwi l l simpl i fy code devel opment, make codes more portabl e amongmachines of di�erent

archi tectures, i ncrease e�ci ency, and provide tool s for evaluating computer performance.

This work was s upp o r ted i n p a r t by t h e Na t i o n a l Sci e n c e Fo u n d a t i o n , u n d e r gr a n t SC-87157 2

Na t i o n a l S c i e n c e Fo u n d a t i o n S c i e n c e a n d Te c h n o l o g y Ce n t e r Co o p e r a t i ve g r e e me n t No .
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1 Introducti on

Over the past three years we have desi gned and impl emented a l i near al gebra l i brary cal l ed LA-

PACKfor a wide range of sharedmemory supercomputers. LAPACKis based on the successful

LINPACK[2 ] andEISPACK[13 , 7] l i brari es. We have devel oped a functi onal extensi on of these

l i brari es whi ch i s portabl e and more e�ci ent across the range of l arge-scal e, shared-memory,

general -purpose computers. To achi eve thi s, we have redesi gned LINPACKand EISPACKto

use a set of basi c l i near al gebra subroutines (cal l ed the Level 1, 2, and 3 BLAS) whi ch perform

basi c operati ons such as scal ar-vector, matri x-vector, and matrix-matri x mul tipl i cati on. These

subroutines, especi al l y the matrix-matri x operati ons, can be optimi zed for eachmachine whi l e

the Fortran code that cal l s themremains identi cal and hence portabl e across al l the machines.

Thi s approach l ets us extract most of the performance that each machine has to o�er, whi l e

restri cti ng machine-dependent code to the BLAS and a fewinteger \tuning parameters."

In addi ti on to devel oping faster code, we have added newfuncti ons, some of whi ch solve new

probl ems (such as computing condi ti on numbers of ei genvalues and eigenvectors), and some of

whi ch solve old probl ems more accuratel y (the bidi agonal si ngular value decomposi ti on).

Acomprehensive test package for the enti re l i braryhas al so beendevel oped. The test package

has drivers whi ch test groups of rel ated subroutines for accuracy and stabi l i ty. In addi ti on, we

have devel oped a set of performance-measuring routines to test the e�ci ency of the LAPACK

routines and thei r vari ants.

We propose to extend the desi gn and impl ementati on of LAPACKin the fol l owing ways:

� Add routines for estimating the condi ti on of the general i zed ei genprobl em, computing the

general i zed SVD, solving general i zed Sylvester and Lyapunov equati ons, performing low

rank updates of most factori zati ons, and computing ei genvalues and eigenvectors to high

accuracy using Jacobi 's method

� Developdi stri buted-memory versi ons of sel ected LAPACKroutines

� Develop a Clanguage versi on of the more heavi l y used routines, construct a Fortran 90

language interface for al l the driver programs, and use the standards work of the Paral l el

Computing Forumfor the parts of the package for whi ch the paral l el i smi s not l oop-based

� Rewri te sel ected routines to exploi t speci al properti es of computer ari thmeti c, especi al l y

IEEEStandard Floating-Point Ari thmeti c

� Develop a systemati c performance evaluati on sui te based on LAPACK.

2 Detai l ed Outl i ne of the Proj ect

2.1 Expand the scope of the LAPACKpackage

After the LAPACKproject began in 1987, we assembl ed a detai l ed outl i ne for the contents of

the package (see LAPACKWorking Note #5). Thi s desi gn was revi ewed by the devel opers,

manufacturers, and research communi ty as workprogressed.
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We have impl emented much of what was outl i ned in LAPACKWorking Note #5, including

testing and timing software. Neverthel ess, LAPACKWorking Note #5 outl i ned an ambi ti ous

project, representing a si gni�cant amount of work, and we wi l l not have compl eted al l of i t by

the end of our current funding. In addi ti on, we di scoverednewalgori thms during the course of

the project whi chwere not reected inWorking Note #5.

The major newsubroutines whi chwe wi l l i nclude in the LAPACKextensi on are:

� Condi ti on estimati on for the general i zed ei genprobl emA� �B

� Computing the general i zed singular value decomposi ti on

� Solving general i zed Sylvester and Lyapunov equati ons

� Computing lowrank updates of most factori zati ons

� Highly accurate ei genroutines and singular value routines based on Jacobi 's method.

The �rst three extensi ons have important appl i cati ons in systems andcontrol theory. The latter

two extensi ons are recent di scoveri es of routines, based on the Jacobymethod, whi ch can solve

the symmetri c posi ti ve de�ni te ei genprobl emand SVDmore accuratel y than any algori thmin

LINPACKor EISPACK. For thi s reasonwe wi l l i ncorporate these routines in the extensi on even

though they are not as fast as other al gori thms.

2.2 Develop a distributed-memory version of selected routines fromLA-

PACK

The LAPACKe�ort currentlyunder wayi s targetedfor shared-memorymachines. There are two

reasons for thi s restri cti on. Fi rst, current, general -purpose sci enti�c supercomputers use shared-

memory. Second, at the time of the ini ti al proposal , the state of researchintodi stri buted-memory

l i near al gebra algori thms was not nearly as advanced as for sharedmemory. In parti cul ar, basi c

i ssues such as matrix storage format were sti l l being investi gated.

Now, however, the time i s appropri ate to consider a di stri buted-memory versi on of the Basi c

Linear Algebra Subprograms and LAPACK. The fastest general -purpose sci enti�c supercom-

puters sti l l use sharedmemory, but extremely fast di stri buted-memorymachines are nowbeing

bui l t. These include machines suchas the Intel iPSC/860, the BBNTC2000Buttery-II andthe

NCUBE-2. In addi ti on, publ i shed research [6 , 5, 8, 10] i ndi cates that for su�ci ently l arge ma-

tri x probl ems, a Fortran-styl e columnwi se storage scheme (whi l e not necessari l y the best) i s not

far fromthe best. Moreover, the performance i s not strongly dependent on the communi cati on

topology (ring vs. mesh vs. hypercube, for exampl e).

Giventhi s motivati on, we propose to desi gn andtest di stri buted-memory versi ons of the most

important LAPACKalgori thms: LUdecomposi ti on, Chol esky decomposi ti on, symmetri c indef-

i ni te matri x decomposi ti on, QRdecomposi ti on, reducti on to tridi agonal form, and reducti on to

Hessenberg form. Our approachwi l l be to
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1. Choose a smal l set of di stri buted-memory machines. Our prel iminary plan i s to use the

Intel iPSC/860 and Cogent since they are fast and wi l l be avai l abl e at Tennessee/Oak

Ridge and Berkel ey. Cooperating si tes wi l l use other machines.

2. Desi gn di stri buted BLAS for these machines. Much rel ated work has al ready been done

at Oak Ridge [11 , 9, 12] , and we plan to bui ld on thi s. Ini ti al l y we wi l l use a block

column-wrappedmapping, at l east onthose machines wi th l arge enoughmemori es to hold

several columns in a singl e memory. That i s, bl ock column j (the jth group of b adjacent

columns) wi l l be stored in processor j mod p, where p i s the number of processors, and b

i s a machine dependent parameter.

3. Investi gate the feasibi l i tyof thi s scheme onSIMDarchi tectures suchas ThinkingMachine's

CM-2, Active Memory Technology's DAP, and MasPar's MPmachine, where the data

mapping maybe di�erent.

4. Performtiming experiments on the exi sti ng LAPACKcode, comparing resul ts wi th those

fromthe highly optimi zed codes for LUdecomposi ti on and tri angular system-solving al -

ready wri tten at Oak Ridge, Cal tech, and other places.

We justi fythese deci si ons as fol l ows. Fi rst, the si ze of probl ems peopl e wi shtosolve wi l l always

growmore rapidly thanthe number of avai l abl e processors, so i t makes sense to consider storage

schemes assuming the number of processors i s l ess than the matrix dimensi on. (In the case of

the Connecti onMachine, we could store one or more matrix columns in a set of processors, and

treat those processors as one l arger processor.) Second, the current trend i s for oating-point

speeds to increase more rapidly than communi cati on speeds, so that compute-bound jobs wi l l

runmore e�ci ently thancommuni cati on-bound jobs for the foreseeabl e future. Thi rd, compute-

bound jobs are rel ati vel y l ess sensi ti ve to the processor topology than communi cati on-bound

jobs, making our workmore general . Thus, i t i s reasonabl e to assume that each processor wi l l

workon several columns of the matrix. Column-wrappedmapping �ts into the column-ori ented

storage of matri ces in Fortran, whi ch was used in LAPACK, and l ets us retain the ori ginal

LAPACKsoftware. It al so does l oad-balancing automati cal l y.

We feel the time i s ri ght to devel op a de f act o standard for a di stri buted-memory versi on of

the BLAS. We see oursel ves in a unique posi ti on to help in the formati on of these tool s. Many

peopl e have al ready contributed to thi s work, andwe propose to convene a groupof individual s

who have been involved in thi s e�ort to devel op a proposal whi ch would be ci rcul ated to the

communi ty and evolve into a de f act o standard for the di stri buted-memory BLAS.

The end product wi l l be a careful evaluati on of the feasibi l i ty of using LAPACKwith di s-

tri butedBLAS to get portabl e, hi gh-performance codes, as wel l as a number of wel l -testedcodes

that would be freel y avai l abl e for others to use. We wi l l promote the desi gn and adopti on of a

di stri buted BLAS standard analogous to the successful standards for the Level 2 and 3 BLAS

[4, 3] .
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2.3 Implement part of the package inC, designa Fortran90 language inter-

face, and use standards work of the Paral lel Computing Forum

These proposedacti vi ti es wi l l make LAPACKavai l abl e to awider groupof users, andencourage

the use of standards in exploi ti ng features such as paral l el processing.

We plan to produce a versi onof the l i brary that wi l l be wri tten in the Clanguage. Thi s part

of the project wi l l be done in cooperati on wi th a group at AT&TBel l Laboratori es i n Murray

Hi l l , NJ. That grouphas devel oped anautomati c transl ati on systemthat takes in Fortrancode

and produces a Cversi on of the program. Thi s i s not just a simpl e transl ator, but one that has

some intel l i gence of howFortranandCstore arrays, andattempts to convert the Fortranarray

column storage to Carray rowstorage. Our objecti ve i s to make the l i brary avai l abl e to a new

class of computati onal sci enti sts who use Cas thei r devel opment l anguage.

In addi ti on, we plan to take a subset of the l i brary, i ncludi ng the driver routines whi ch solve

compl ete probl ems using a seri es of cal l s to l ower l evel subroutines, and impl ement i t i n the

Fortran 90 language. Thi s e�ort wi l l exploi t a number of features in the Fortran 90 standard

that should simpl i fy the programming and user interface to the package. In parti cul ar, we

wi l l create an impl ementati on that uses the array features and dynamic storage al l ocati on. We

bel i eve that these features wi l l greatl y enhance the readabi l i ty of our software, and reduce the

cal l i ng sequence. We vi ewthi s acti vi ty as an experiment in the use of the Fortran 90 language

for numeri cal computati on, i n general , andmatrix al gori thms, in parti cul ar.

Over the past twoyears a groupof vendors anduniversi tyresearchers have de�ned a standard

set of extensi ons to Fortran to support paral l el processing. Thi s group, cal l ed the Paral l el

Computing Forum, has produced a document that describes a set of constructs for paral l el

processing. Thi s e�ort has been transferred to ANSI X3H5 to propose a standard. We intend

to impl ement a subset of the LAPACKroutines in thi s proposed standard. The routines to

be impl emented are ones that cannot easi l y be expressed wi th the simpl e noti on of l oop based

paral l el i sm, such as mul ti secti oning and the divide-and-conquer al gori thmfor the symmetri c

ei genvalue probl emand the singular value decomposi ti on.

2.4 Exploit special properties of computer arithmetic

The current LAPACKe�ort, l i ke many other l i brary projects, attempts to be as portabl e as

possibl e across awide range of computer archi tectures. One pri ce paid for thi s portabi l i ty i s the

need to functi on correctl y onmachines wi th very di�erent kinds of oating point ari thmeti c|

includi ng Cray ari thmeti c, noted for i ts anomalous behavior, and IEEE ari thmeti c, wi th i ts

careful l y constructed semanti cs. As a resul t, the LAPACKalgori thms assume properti es of the

ari thmeti c avai l abl e on al l of the machines; i n short, they are programmed assuming the worst

possibl e ari thmeti c.

We have identi�ed a number of al gori thms wi thin LAPACKthat would bene�t greatl y from

sacri�cing some portabi l i ty in order to exploi t parti cul ar properti es of computer ari thmeti c.

These bene�ts include enhanced speed, robustness, and accuracy. We propose to rewri te these

al gori thms to reap these advantages. Thus, just as the BLAS are machine-optimi zed kernel s

desi gned to exploi t each archi tecture invi si bl y to the user, our codes would exploi t properti es of
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the ari thmeti c invi si bl y to the user.

There are vari ous oating point ari thmeti cs avai l abl e, sati sfying a vari etyof di�erent assump-

ti ons about thei r accuracy. We plan to explore several of these di�erent ari thmeti cs, wi th the

goal of measuring exactl y howmuchbene�t one obtains fromeachaddi ti onal assumption. Thus

the newalgori thms, al thoughnot compl etel y portabl e, wi l l sti l l workonawide vari etyof impor-

tant machines (whi ch we can easi l y identi fy), and so enhance speed, robustness, and accuracy

for those machines. Manufacturers who have expended the e�ort to desi gn careful ari thmeti c

wi l l be repaid by having good l i brary software that exploi ts i t. Currently, such good l i brary

software i s rare, making these careful l y desi gnedmachines rel ati vel y l ess attracti ve to potenti al

customers.

In parti cul ar, IEEEoating-point ari thmeti c provides the best envi ronment for wri ti ng such

speci al i zed codes. IEEEari thmeti c has beenwidely adopted in the microprocessor industry (by

Intel , Motorol a, Wei tek, MIPS, Sun, andothers), and i s beginning to appear in supercomputers

(the Tera Machine and Steve Chen's Supercomputer Systems, Inc. , machine wi l l conformto

al l or a l arge part of the IEEEstandard, and Cray has stated i t wi l l eventual l y adopt IEEE

ari thmeti c). Not al l of the al gori thms we propose requi re IEEEari thmeti c, but al l wi l l runusing

IEEEari thmeti c.

It wouldcl earl y be advantageous to be abl e to take advantage of speci al ari thmeti c properti es,

wi thout sacri�cing portabi l i ty. To accompl i sh thi s, i t i s necessary to be abl e to di scover the

rel evant ari thmeti c properti es e�ci ently and portably at run-time. To support thi s, we wi l l

devel op a standard set of envi ronmental i nqui ry subroutines whi ch wi l l supply the necessary

informati on. Like the BLAS, they can be impl emented by each manufacturer in a machine-

speci�c way. We expect these subroutines to be very short and easy to wri te for each speci�c

machine, but they wi l l make i t much easi er to make highly robust numeri cal codes widely

avai l abl e.

In addi ti on we expect our codes to become model s to teach others to wri te hi ghly robust,

expert numeri cal codes.

2.5 Conduct systematic performance evaluation

As parti ci pants in the LAPACKe�ort, we have hadaccess to awide vari etyof hi gh-performance

computers. In devel oping the package we have gathered timing stati sti cs for the programs

and thei r vari ants across a wide range of machines. Thi s informati on has guided us in the

improvement andsel ecti on of the al gori thms andsoftware that wi l l be included in the col l ecti on.

We are nowin a posi ti on to use the informati on and techniques devel oped in the �rst phase of

the LAPACKproject to evaluate and predi ct the performance of matri x al gori thms.

The need for systemati c performance evaluati on techniques has been emphasi zed by the Na-

ti onal ResearchCounci l i n thei r report, \AnAgenda for ImprovedEvaluati onof Supercomputer

Performance" [1 ] . The Counci l recommends that researchers devel opprocedures for characteri z-

i ng the appl i cati ons andalgori thms in terms of \fundamental uni ts of computati ons," anddevi se

techniques for composing operati ons of data structures into parameteri zed algori thmel ements.

Inresponse to thi s recommendati on, we propose todevel opascheme for the analysi s of matri x
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algori thms commonto l i near al gebra. Our approachwi l l i nvolve measuring the performance of a

set of operati ons basi c to l i near al gebra, anddetermininghowthe algori thmshouldbe structured

rel ati ve to those operati ons. Speci�cal l y, we wi l l (1) i sol ate the fundamental operati ons (suchas

matrix-mul tiply, data interchanges, and subroutine overhead) for the LAPACKalgori thms; (2)

identi fy the parameters needed for eachof these el ements; and(3) devel opa performance model

of the compl ete al gori thmwhich canbe cal i brated andused to col l ect actual performance data.

Wewi l l start wi ththe shared-memorymodel . As our base of al gori thms expands ondi stributed-

memorymachines, so wi l l the performance evaluati on techniques.

The goal of thi s e�ort i s to devel op techniques and software requi red to understand and

predi ct the performance of vari ous al gori thms ondi�erent hardware bymeasuring a smal l set of

basi c operati ons. As an outcome of thi s project, we wi l l i denti fy the strengths and l imi tati ons

of vari ous archi tectures for sci enti�c computing, devel optechniques andtool s for measuring and

tuning numeri cal software, and construct methods for performance predi cti on.

3 Scope of the Proposed Project and Future Work

We have been encouraged by the way vendors and the computati onal communi ty as a whol e

have embraced our e�orts. We anti cipate a cycl e of e�ort, wi th experi ence gained on some

machines being incorporated into a l i brary anddi sseminated widely, l eading to newexperi ences

and improvements.

4 Potenti al Contri buti on to Educati on and Knowl edge Trans-

f er

The LAPACKproject has had an excel l ent record of knowledge transfer among the devel op-

ers, members of the numeri cal communi ty, andmanufacturers of hi gh-performance computers.

Publ i cati on i s the primary method of di sseminating knowledge gained fromsci enti�c and tech-

nologi cal research. Since the project started in 1987, we have produced twenty-�ve working

notes whi ch explain and teach many of the important techniques devel oped in the project.

Another indi cator of knowl edge transfer i s the number of commerci al hardware and software

�rms that have parti ci pated in our project through the testing, veri�cati on, and timing of our

software. We intend to continue thi s emphasi s on knowledge transfer in the devel opment of the

enhancedLAPACKl ibrary. Several commerci al vendors have al ready indi cated thei r wi l l i ngness

to incorporate our software into thei r l i brari es.

Educati on has al so been an important goal of the LAPACKproject. The project has encour-

aged parti ci pati on by students in the testing and evaluati on of the package, and has presented

short courses and workshops to potenti al users. We have had a high l evel of success in getting

the manufacturers to impl ement e�ci ent versi ons of the Level 1, 2, and 3 BLAS. The research

project proposedhere wi l l continue thi s emphasi s oneducati on. We anti cipate the parti ci pati on

of a l arge number of students, parti cul arl y in the impl ementati on and testing of the newsoft-

ware systems. Since the research involves components of sci ence, computati onal mathemati cs,

and computer sci ence, parti ci pati on wi l l l ead to an extraordinari l y broad background for the
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students involved. Students wi l l al so be exposed to a broad vari ety of computing resources to

whi ch they otherwi se might not have access.

As i ts hi ghly successful predecessor LINPACKhas done, we expect LAPACKto play amajor

rol e in devel oping courses desi gned aroundnumeri cal computati ons andmathemati cal software.

We plan to structure an LAPACKUsers' Guide in such a fashion that i t can be used both for

cl assroominstructi on and for reference.

5 Organizati on

The project i s a joint e�ort of a number of researchers at several i nsti tuti ons: Universi ty of

Tennessee, Universi ty of Cal i forni a, Berkel ey, Numeri cal Algori thms Group, Ltd. , and others.

The �rst twogroups have recei vedfunding fromthe Nati onal Sci ence Foundati on; the Numeri cal

Algori thms Group in the Uni ted Kingdomhas agreed to cooperate in thi s research e�ort. The

three insti tuti ons plan to work in a coordinated but independent fashion. The Universi ty of

Tennessee wi l l serve as the center for the project andwi l l be responsibl e for col l ecting, edi ti ng,

testing the materi al , and di stributing the software. We plan to meet at l east twi ce a year to

coordinate acti vi ti es and to di scuss devel opments.

We shal l use testsi tes to help in testing out ideas and in veri fying that the software i s working

correctl y. The testsi tes wi l l , by necessi ty, recei ve pre-rel ease versi ons of the software. Once the

programs and test materi al are ready for di stri buti on to testsi tes, we wi l l rel ease prel iminary

copi es of the package to those peopl e having a l egi timate research interest.

We al so plan to continue di stri buting working notes to anyone interested and to report at

conferences onthe status, progress, and future di recti ons throughout the project l i fe. The notes

are intendedtobe ameans bywhi chtentati ve deci si ons ontechni cal matters canbe di sseminated

for comment. Asecondary purpose of the notes i s to serve as an archive detai l i ng our progress.

It should be stressed that much of the materi al i n the notes wi l l be of a tentati ve nature and

wi l l not represent a commitment to any speci�c acti on.

We encourage anyone wi th questi ons or comments about the project to contact any of the

principal i nvesti gators on the project. Our plan i s to keep the project open to the user commu-

ni ty. We bel i eve we can bene�t fromthe advi ce and exchange among our col l eagues.
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